Inetludion* (gst thc sccrrt formulel
As of

octobrr. 2oilr-

fREE cAsH, FREE mailing lists and FRCE SrAMPS awah yout

I have been receMng 6 (SDq 950 dollar bills ior arery 2fi) lett€rs/postcards I mail out EVERYDAYI

That's $300 bucks (minimuml and 120 stamps! DAILn YOU can do the same!! Now you mail out a)0 npre lettevpostcards!
At this rata )rcu can make arwtlcr... WelLwtt do tlp math! Daily or weekly-your choice! THIS IS fZOl Just mail 20-5O a dayt
(Be consistent) You will make fMajo/ bucksl - It's a FACTI >Get started NOW! I don't know about you, but I can llw with an

'E;TRA' f300 buck (minimum) forjust mailing out 20-50 tetters/poctcar* with FREE stamps ard a proven postcard/and
proven mailing list sourcel You only have to pay for t10 erwelopes/postcards/printing {Ask me about my proven tlAtLtll6
IIST sdlrce!), hrt thafs cheap, consUering what you stand to make! > Herr'r howFZlt [l...
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HttF$ llotil

The cost is only $150.00 PLUSffi first cla$s stamps (3 books) to gst startedl
You get FREE (stampq&dll0glhtr) br promofionl 0{EVER purchase stamps again!}
YOU CANT GO WRONG WttH THIS PROGRAM! Proven CASH! - For over 12yrs.
You get my'proven' MAIUNG LIST source for REAL Buyers, thafs proven ard wsrksl
Endless strerms of $504100 Monry Ordea/Checks- + stamps EVERYDAYI
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Provcn'Hlgh.Tcch'pocr rd'Hlpoon'$Y.S.T.:.M in plm. (Your

r

TO GET

Just promote once a week (or MORE!) and

SIAfrIEB

pu

FREET)

are in PROFIT!

Simply mail your 2 (two money orders) (1 for $50

ald 1 ior $100) + 20

stamps each,

(+20 Stamps for monhor@) Payable to the 2 member,s below"MailA.LfQ:

Stretton Rutherford, 823 Vh La Creeta, Cr€cL CA 92021
Members

Usr #1 Stretton Rutherford ($1OO) #2 William O'Shea ($5O1 > {rrtrnorrrrtto*r.}.

You can send a money order ti177.60) for the whole amount payabh to: Strutton Rrilherfiotd
{l will then forward commissions/stamps to participants) ORDERTFORM >Plar. prfrt derrly or dftr

rndlhg Lb.ll

Name:
Address:

City:

,State:

Phone:

. .

Z

e-mail: {for updates}
Ycq nuill else .reqslup,Sqre.vGry importailt repqfbrF$EF tw

lt$d$ rlght;l:

Iqqease the imFact qf your Advertising @ minimum opanset

ff

lft 4@3ldrc-D(SlT

FD(

Il-

Proucn

Ayer/po*ad lndildd ntth yorn order.

originalamericancashletter@gmailgom 619-{08..:1517
Pon l and Ldt€ry laua Title 1& Section X!02 ard Ul4I" or lide 1& SGdfrm 3005 ln rhe t S 6ode, abo in ttre coda of
Fedcral Rrgulations, volume 16 S€ctims 255 ild 435, *fiich siate. product (Free nl€ilhg lis scrcg FREC postdrd gySfEMl
Or seryice, must b€ ex$anged ior moncy reccitcd. Sold
informaion only. Ail s.{er Final. TRACVAD Gode:
@Stretton Rutherford 1994-2013 ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
US
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